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"PROGRESS AND DECENCY."

"1K(m;ki:ss and decency" was
the slogan of the late defunct
reform administration. What
virtue entitled that administra-
tion to so high sounding a battle
cry?

"Progress ami decency!" Let
us see.

II. J. Ilagerman was the
head of the administration re-

ferred to. One of (Governor
Ilagerman's lir-.- t official acts was
to dismiss one of the leading
officials of the territory from of-

fice without assigned cause and
then to institute a so-call- in-

vestigation of his accounts, at
which investigation the dismiss-
ed official was absolutely refused
a hearinir. The manner of con-

ducting the investigation and
making its results known made
manifest a high handed and reck-

less determination to ruin the
dismissed official in his personal,
political, and business relations
for purely selfish purposes. And
this was the first step in the di-

rection of "progress and deceit-cy.- "

The thirty-sevent- h legislative
assembly convened and Governor
Ilagerman found himself sadly
in neeil of legislative support.
He was openly accused of trad
ing appointments to public office

for such support as he could se-

cure by that means, and the ao
cusation has never been denied
"Progress and decency!"

Charges were died against
lovernor Ilagerman. He was
called into the presence of Presi
dent Roosevelt, who took the bov
governor by the metaphorical
ear, accused him of being an un
satisfactory governor, of having
consummated a crooked deal in
public lands for the sake of dem
ocratu influence, and of having
bartered public offices for legis
lative support, and then cast
him into outer darkness. Tli
president evidently understood
what the Ilagerman adherents
meant iiv progress ami lecen- -

cy."
And evidence of "progress and

decency" on part of the Ilager
man administration continues to
accumulate. It has been pretty
well established that the late
governor was more than willing
to barter with the democrats for
the overthrow of those unfriend
ly to him in his own party. Hi
sent large numlx-r- s of private
telegrams at public expense
When he left the executive office,
he left in such a hurrv that he
"inadvertently mixed" Kx-n-r- t

McMahon's report with his pri
vate papers and did not discover
this fact until while he was on

' fishing trip up on the headwaters
of the Pecos river. lie spent
me executive s contingent ex
pense fund, heaven and I lager
man only know how. and both
refuse to tell.

Hut Captain Trelford, the pris-
on experf imported from Kansas,
surely he knew what was meant
by "progress and decency."
Yes; he was dismissed from the
supcrintendency of the territor-
ial prison on a charge of inhu-
man and brutal treatment of con-

victs. He spent Í2H,(MK) of the
' annual maintenance fund in

seven months, leaving only
$7,000 for the remaining five
months and making a large de-

ficit probable. lie said there was
$7,000 worth of coal on hand,
while careful seach reveals less
than a third of that amount.
He left a fine brick plant prac-
tically useless as a source of

revenue. lie lut he lias pone
back to Kansas.

And those beef contracts!
() "progress and decency,"

what hypocrisy has been prac-
ticed, what rascality has been
committed, in thy name!

Is there any reason why the
adherents of the late Ilagerman
maladministration who are still
occupying offices of a political
character should not be dismiss-
ed and their places tilled by
friends of the republican terri-
torial organization? It is a
mighty good rule of practical
politics to reward your friends
and let your enemies look out
for themselves. Ilagerman and
his followers adopted that rule
with alacrity and were so much
gratified with first results that
they evidently determined to
make the rule sweeping in its ap-

plication and would have done so
if their inglorious career had not
!een cut short. There is no
good reason why a Ilagerman
follower should continue in a lu
crative office in New Mexico.
vich one ol them should be re

placed bv a competent friend of
the republican organization. In
case ol the purely honorary po
sitions it is well to let fitness be
the sole consideration, as has
leen done heretofore. Other
wise, turn the rascals out.

Tin; wisdom of the action of
the board of count) commission
ers in borrowing money to put
the court house in good repair
can not be questioned. Any- -

hod y who cares to visit the court
house and examine the improve-
ments that have been made and
those still in progress will have
to acknowledge that the results
speak unanswerably in their own

It cannot Ik denied that New
Mexico ts blessed with her full
share of the prevailing prosper!
ty. In fact, it is becoming quite
evident that in this regard the
Sunshine Territory is especially
favored bv Providence and the
republican party.

Socorro county is all right.
Her chronic kickers are her only
people out of business.

The Doctor Away from Home
When Most Needed.

People are often very much
disappointed to find that their
family physician is awav from
Irmie when they most need hi
services. Diseases like cramp
colic and cholera morbus require
prompt treatment, and have in
many instances proven fatal
fore medicine culd be procured
or a physician summoned. The
right way is to keep at hand a

of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
No physician can prescribe a
better medicine for these diseas-
es. lv having it in the house
you escape much pain and
suffering and all risk. Buy it
now; it may save life. For sale
by all druggists.

All the Difference.

Attorney General Hadley of
Missouri condemned in an ad-

dress at Topeka before the State
liar association, certain trust
methods. "I am sure," he said,
"that we all want to see laws en-

acted that will give a square
deal to everyl-odv- . We want, all
over the world, as little as pos-

sible of that thing which is ex-

emplified in the anecdote of the
Syracuse widow. She lost every
cent she possesses through the

of some dishonest
bank officials. In discussing the
matter with her, a minister said,
soothingly: 'The thieves will
be punished, maybe. They're
committed for trial.' 'Yes,' said
the widow, 'they're committed
for trial, it is true: and my child
and I are condemned to hard
la I or for life.' "

The Britiah National Color.

Oliver Cromwell, when for the
first time he put the Knglish
soldier in a red coat, probably
did as much as St. George to
monopolize red as the national
color.

CAVE THEM FAIR WARN'.MG.

Congregation Apprised of th ot- -

Urmatic election Box."

A negro preacher, whose sup
ply of bacon and hominy was
running low, decided to take rad-

ical steps to impress upon his
flock the necessity for contrib-
uting liberally to the church ex
chequer, says a writer in Human
Life. Accordingly, at the close
of the sermon he made an im
pressive pause, and then proceed
ed as follows:

"I hab found it necessary, on
account ob de astrinency ob de
hard times an' d gineral defic-

iency ob de circulatid mejum in
connection wid dis chu'eh t' in- -

terduce ma new ottermatic c'lec-tio- n

box. It is so arranged dat
a half dollah or quatah falls on
a red plush cushion widout noise;

nickel will ring a small lell
distinctually heard by de congre-
gation, an' a suspendah button,
ma fellow-inawtel- s, will tiah ofi

pistol; so you will gov'n yo- -

selves according)'. Let de ejec-
tion now p'oceed, w'ile I takes
off ma hat an' gibs out a hvmn,"

Beet Medicine in the World for
Cholic and Diarrhoea.

"I find Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
to be the best Remedy in the
world," says Mr. C. L. Carter of
Skirum, Ala. "I am subject to
colic and diarrhoea. Last spring
it seemed as though I would die,
and I think I would if I hadn't
taken Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I haven't been ' troubled with it
since until .this week, when I

had a very severe attack and
took half a bottle of the twenty- -
five cent size Chamlerlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and this morning I feel
like a new man." For sale by
all druggists.

Pontiac, Great Organizer.

t'onttac exemplified at once
thp best and the worst traits of
the American Indian. As an or-

ganizer among a people with
whom organization is almost im
possible, and as a master of the
treacherous statecraft of his
race, he probably surpassed them
all. As soon as his death was
known, the French governor at
St. Louis sent for his body and
buried it with full martial hou
ors near the fort." "For a mauso
leum," Parkman finely says,
great citv has arisen above the
forest hero; and the race whom
he hated with such burning ran
cor, trampled with unceasing
footsteps over his forgotten
grave."

Bad Burn Quickly Healed.
I am so delighted with what

Chamberlain's Salve has done
far me that I feel bound to write
s nd tell you," says Mrs. Robert
Mytton, 457 John St., Hamilton,
Ontario. My little daughter
had a bad burn on her knee. 1 ap
plied Chamberlain's Salve and
it healed beautifully." This
salve allays the pain of a burn
almost instantly. It is for salt
by Socorro Drug & Supply Co

Just a Hint-Th- at'e All.
The manager in a shipyard is

reported to have assembled his
men together in the time office
ano toid mem to vote in a muni
cipal election as they pleased
"In fact, I shan't tell you how
am going to vote," he said, "but
after it is all over I shall have
barrel of beer brought into the
yard." i"Hear. hear!" shoute
the men.) "Hut I shan't tap
unless Mr. Blank gets in."

A Memorable Day.
One of thedays we remember

with pleasure, as well as with
profit to our health, is the one on
which we tiecame acquainted
with Dr. King's New Life Pills,
the painless purifiers that cure
headache and biliousness, and
keep the bowels right. 25c. at
Socorro Drug & Supply Co.

If we feel that we must have
dyspepsia let us keep it out of
the head; let us keep it front get-

ting north of the neck.

FAMOUS CANALS OF CHINA.

Hollands' Waterways Outdono by
the Colestial Empire.

Holland's canals are famous,
but the canal system of China is
far more marvelous and its value
to the enormous empire is simp- -

y incalculable. No country in
the world has more 'navigable
rivers and canals than China.
The net-wo- rk of waterways,
natural and artificial, so covers
the empire that almost as many
people live upon the water as on
the land. The Great canal, that
wonder of the world, runs north
and south from Canton to the ex-

tremity of the empire, and by
this route the wares of all na
tions are carried to Peking, a
distance of S25 nines. This can
al is SO , feet wide; it passes
through, or near, 41 larga cities,
it has 75 large sluices to keep up
the water, and is spanned by
thousands of bridges.

An Illiterate Peeress.
The late Lord Craulley mar

ried the daughter of an island
fisherman. His widow, a beau
tiful but totally illiterate woman,
although she had become by her
marriage an Knglish peeress of
the realm, survived her husband
for nearly twenty years without
ever leaving the island of Capri,
retaining her peasant dress hal- -
its and living happily and con'
tented among her kinsfolk.
Take tho Postmasters Word for It.

Mr. F. M. Hamilton, post
master at Cherryvale, Ind., keeps
also a stock of general merchan
disc and patent medicines. He
says: "Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is standard in its line. It never
fails to give satisfaction and we
could hardly alTord to be with
out it." For sale bv all druggists

England's Debt to Franco.
One ol the chief debts to

France is that she nourishes our
ideas, trasforms them, makes
them her own, just as she trans-
planted and transmitted the
flower of the Rennaissauce in an
early day. With all our nation
al vanity we never dispute the
parentage. It is only territory
ami diplomatic prestige and com
inerce about which we quarrel
with our "sweet enemy."

Constipation.

l or constipation there is
nothing quite so nice as Cham
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
They "always produce a pleasant
movement of the Imwc1s without
any disagreeable e fleet. Price, 25
cents. Samples free at Socorro
Drug Si: Supply Co.

Apotheosis of Avarice
A New Jersey banker is dying

from blood ttoisoning contracted
from handling money. Ah. 'tis
a happy death!

Bile
Poison

has a very bad effect on your sys-- j
tern. It disorders your stomach I
arid digestive apparatus, taints your
blood and causes constipation, with

- all its fearful Ills. mfi
3 :

Thedford's

Black-Draug- ht

is a bland tonic, liver regulator, and
blood purifier.

It gets riJ of the poisons caused
by over-supp- ly of bile, and quickly
cures bilious headaches, dizziness,

If lois of appetite, nausea, iiiJies-- I
tion, constipation, malaria, chills

frl and fever, Jaundice, nervousness,
5 1 Irritability, melancholia, and U

f 1 sickness due to disordered liver.

ill It is not a cathartic, but a gentle,
I j herbal, liver medicine, which ases
I 1 without Irritating.

11 Price 25c at all Druggists.

ii I " a

Tho Badge of Iloncsty
lon every rapiM-- r of loelor I'lercn
(ioldeii .Viilicnl Discovery lieranso a full
lit ' llie InitredieiitM romnsiii It Is
print..l there In plain Knglish. Forty
years ni ex rienec has proven IT minern r
Kortli us a blood purifier and InviRorat- -

l.iK tuiiie for the cure of stomach disorders
and all liver Ills. It builds up tho run-
down system as no other tonic can In
which alcohol Unwed. 1. ho active medic-
inal principles of native roots such as
l otilen Seal and (Jueen's root, Stone and
Mandrake root. Kloodroot and Itlack
Cla rryhark ara extracted and preserved
by the nso of chemically pure, iripu-refin- eii

ulyeerlnn. Send to Dr. K. V. t'iereo
at Buffalo, N. Y., for rrc booklet which
quotes extracts from mel-len- l

authorities such ns Or, llurthotow,
Kliux. Scuddcr, C'oe, KlUiiffwood and a
host of others, showing that these roots
can be depended iiixm for their curative
action in all weak states of tho Momai-n- ,

accompli nied by I ml litest ion or dysHisin
us well as In all billons or liver complaints
and in all "wastlnn diseases" where there
is lox" of flesh and gradual rmiulinr down
of tho etreiiKth and system.

The "oblen Medical Discovery " makes
rich, pure blood and so Invigorates and
regulates the stomach, liver and bowels,
anil, through them, the whole system.
Thus all skin affections, blotches, pimples
and eruptions as well as scrofulous swel-
lings and olil open running sores or ulcers
are cured anil healed. In treating old
running sores, or ulcers, It Is well to In-

sure their healing to apply to them Dr.
Pierce's Salve. If your drug-

gist don't liapH'ii to have this Salve In
stock, send (ifty-fon- r cents In postage
stamps to Dr. K. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute lluffnlo. N. Y.. and
a largo box of tho " Salvo"
will reach von by return post.

Yon can't afford to accept a secret, nos-

trum as substituto for this
medicine ov knows composition, not
even though the urgent dealer may
thereby make a little bigger profit.

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and Invigorate stomach, liver and Isiwels.
riugar-coKte- tiny granules, easy to tukn

n candy.

Not Labor Lost.

The safe Iwre a paper stating
that there was nothing f value
within. Nevertheless, the bur-

glar blew the receptacle open,
finding the statement correct.
"Well," he remarked, gathering
up his tools, "it's worth some
thing to ascertain that there are
still people who tell the truth."

A Happy Man.

is Amos F. King, of Port Dyron,
N. Y., S5 years of age, since a
sore on his leg, which has
troubled him the greater part of
his life, has been entirely healed
by Ducklcn's Arnica Salve, the
world's great , healer of Sores,
Hums, Cuts, Wounds and Piles.
Guaranteed by Socorro Drug &

Supply Co. Price 25c

With and Without.
Many a Idler wliat lias a con- -

tinval hemerridge of advice
wouldn t bleed wisdum it ye

chopped his juggler vein in two

Oats, oats, oats for sale at
(Jeo. K. Cook's livery stable.

SAI.KOK TIM It KK. Washing! I. C, June
24. I'm". Scalml liiits mnrkiil nulsidc
"llul Tinilier Sale AmilicatHMI. June
14. l'loT. San Maun," anil aililresMil

Id ilie I'tin-Mer- , Fores! ServU'e, Wash
iiiL'tiMt. I. C will Is receive! ui in ami
i in IuiIíiil' Iho U'lilli liltli ilav of Aiil'iisi, l'i7
fur all On merchantable ileail timlier siamlinif
.iii.l thiu ii, anil nil the tinilier inarUisI fur
I'littinir Iiv Ihr furiosi onicers. l on portions
it Nwtiun 11.14. anil i. i.i-- r.. k. b

Sections 'i, lo, ami 15. T. 5 s- - . .: cm Sec-

tions 1. 2, X ami 4. T. í S., K. 7 W., anil on S.t
lions J.1 anil M. T. 4 S.. K. 7 W., N. M. 1. M.
within the San Mateo National Forest. New
Mexico, to lie l.CMi.uo 11. M
vi'llow iiine sawtimlier, loir scale, more or Iins.
No hiils ni lesa than 1? i'r M. 1!. M. w ill lie
consideren, anil a ilejsisit of Í5UI must u srnt to
lieu. F.. King, Fiscal Aircni. Forest Service,
Washington. 1. C, for each hid submitted to
the Forester. Tinilier uimmi valid claims is
emitted from sale. The right to reject any and
all bids is reserved, r or lurther inlrmation
ami regulations iroveriiinir sales, address John
Kerr, Forest Susrvisor, Magdalena. New Mex
ico, k. r.. LAHTi a, Acting rmesier.

Notice of Forfeiture.
To Koliert Ross: You are hereby

not i tied that the iiiiderMigncu has ex
ponded for labor and improvement for
the yearn eiidiiiK ii'jcemucr ji, 1'am,
and December 31. l'X'7, Jnc Hundred
Dollars on the Alice mining: claim, a
copy of the location notice o.f which U
recorded in Hook S3 at pac 3'J7 in the
Recorder a ofhee of Socorro county
New Mexico: One Hundred Dollars on
the Florence mining claim, a copy of
the location notice of which in recorded
in Hook S3 at pajre3'JHin the Recorder's
ollice of Socorro county. New Mexico;
One Hundred Dollars for each of the
above named years, llothof said iniii
intr claims are located in the
Oscuro Minim; District, Socorro cotiu
ty, New Mexico. And you are further
notified that if at the expiration of
ninety days after you are served with
this notice in writiti"; or after its pub
lication you shall fail or refuse to con
tribute your portion of said expendit-urca- ,

your interest in said claims will
the property of the under'

signed. S, C. 1 1 A I v I v .

AvUo de Administración.
Los abato firmados notifican ú quien

concierna tie fuimos nombrados por
la honorable Corte tie l'rueuas del con
dado de Socorro como administradores,
del estado de nil finado esposo y padre,
Alejandro (iarcia. l'.n conformidad
con la ley retjttirimos á todas las per
sona míe deban a dicho estado de ar
reglar sus cuentas y las que tengan
cuentas en contra del estado de

para exanimación dentro del
tiempo prescrito por ley, etc.

JoSKl lTA (,'HAVKZ UK (AKC1A,
Xativipai Tokuks.

Administradores
Kstafcta, San Marcial, N. M.

Wanted, teams to haul lumber
from Hughes' saw mill to Kelly,
N. M. Apply to W. II. Hughes or
Ilecker-Ulackwe- ll company, Mag
dalena.

VI
LOCAL, TIME TABLE

s SOCORRO. North

3:K)a in Passenirer. 3:00 a in
10:00 p m ...Fast Freight.., 1 :55 a m
11:551 a ml. ..Local Freight.. 4:0.; a in

No. Wand 1U0 carry jpassenrrer be
twecti Albuquerque and.San Marcial.

MAGDALENA KRANCII.
Daily except Sunday.

7:45 a m Lv. .Socorro. .Ar 2:10 p m

mmm íí
JACK Of auTRADES' kv

maoc ar ft (

FAIRBANKS MORSfiCO I

Ml . .l. .

ALLAIRE, MIERA A CO.,

San Antonio, N. M.

Selling agents for Jack of all
Trades engines, all sizes, for So-

corro, San Marcial, and San
Antonio, N. M.

Prices and terms on applica-
tion.

J.H.HILTON
ESTABLISHED 1881

M A N I' FACT I' R ICR AND PKAU.K IN

Boots, Shoes, Harness

and Saddles

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

SOCIETIES.

MASONIC
TW"li S O C O R K

LOIKJK, No. ), A
F It A.JM- .- Rcru
lar cotumniiica
lions, second am
fourth Tuesdnj
of each month

Visitiui hrethcrii cordially invited.
lío. F.. Cook, W. M.

C. fJ. Duncan. Secretary.

SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocations first and third

Tuesdays of each mouth.
W. M. Bon k own ALU, Ii. II. P.

C. G. Duncan, Secretary.

MACDALKN
CHAPTER No
9, Order of the
Eastern Star.- -

weir;, t'Aji' At Masonic Hall
first and third
Mondays o I

each mouth.

Mhs. J hn nik E. Cook.W. M.
John E. Gkifi'itii, Secretary.

X OK F.

RIO GRANDE
C ...... . .' V T V t "

i,tju-.iv- , o. rv.
of P. Regular

meeting every Wed
nesday cveiiinj; at
8 o'clock at Castld

hall. Visiting knights iveu a cordi.i I

welcome. J. A. Smii.KY, C. C.
S. C. Mrkk, K. of R. and S.

RATHIIONE SISTERS Temple No.
2, Regular meetings first and
third Thursday of each month.

Mks. R. V. Lhwis,
Mks. Emma. Aiikyta, ' M. E. C.

M. of R. and C.

Abran Torres
KXPKKSS

Packaoks Dkmvkkkd
Promptly

lkavr ordkks at
C. A, IIaca'S Barber Shop.

People of the western part of
Socorro county should not fail to
read the Keserve (irocer compa-
ny's ad in this issue of The
Chieftain and act accordingly.

Studehaker wagons! The
famous Studehaker wagons!
Apply to (leo. K. Cook.

Furnished rooms at Winkler's.


